A novel mutation causes a perinatal lethal form of osteogenesis imperfecta. An insertion in one alpha 1(I) collagen allele (COL1A1).
We have identified an infant with the perinatal lethal form of osteogenesis imperfecta (type II) whose cells synthesize in equal amounts two different pro alpha 1(I) chains of type I procollagen: one chain is normal in length, the other contains an insertion of approximately 50-70 amino acid residues within the triple helical domain defined by amino acids 123-220. The structure of the insertion is consistent with duplication of an approximately 600-base pair segment in one allele of the alpha 1(I) gene (COL1A1). These cells synthesize normal type I procollagen molecules as well as molecules that contain one or two mutant chains. Unlike type I procollagen molecules synthesized by cells from most other infants with osteogenesis imperfecta type II which contain increased lysyl hydroxylation and hydroxylysyl glycosylation along the triple helical domain, the abnormal molecules synthesized by these cells are not overmodified. The lethal effect of this mutation may result from secretion of about one-quarter the normal amount of normal type I procollagen and secretion of a large amount of a molecule which has a lowered melting temperature, is extended asymmetrically, and which has altered structure in domains important for cross-link formation and bone mineralization.